Third Grade Animal Websites

Emperor Penguins
1. National Geographic
2. Types of Penguins – Look for Emperor
3. Penguins Around the World
4. Enchanted Learning
5. Penguin Cool Facts

Nile Crocodiles
1. National Geographic
2. BBC
3. PBS-NOVA- Go to Clickable Croc
4. Biology.com
5. Eco-Kids- Field Guide

Bull Sharks
1. National Geographic
2. Enchanted Learning
3. Great Pictures and Map
4. Yahoo Kids

American Alligator
1. National Geographic
2. Yahoo Kids
3. BBC
4. The Wild Ones
5. National Parks
6. Audubon

Hammerhead Sharks
1. National Geographic
2. Shark School
3. Enchanted Learning
4. SOS Kids – Click Play to hear the shark read to you

Koalas
1. National Geographic
2. San Diego Zoo
3. Kids Planet
4. Enchanted Learning
5. Billy Bear 4 Kids
6. BBC

Orcas (Killer Whales)
1. National Geographic
2. Kids Planet
3. Killer Whale Thinkquest
4. Enchanted Learning

Zebra
1. National Geographic
2. Kids Planet
3. Out to Africa
4. San Diego Zoo
5. BBC
6. Enchanted Learning

Great White Sharks
1. National Geographic
2. Creature Feature
3. Enchanted Learning
4. ABC Kids

West Indian Manatee
1. National Geographic
2. Enchanted Learning
3. More National Geographic
4. Geocities

Cheetah
1. National Geographic
2. Defenders of the Wild
3. Cheetah Hot Spot
4. Animals - AOL

Snowy Owl
1. National Geographic
2. Defenders of the Wild
3. BBC
4. Enchanted Learning
5. Lincoln Park Zoo

Brown Bears
1. National Geographic
2. Defenders of the Wild
3. Enchanted Learning
4. BBC
5. Drive Through a Wildlife Park

American Alligator
1. National Geographic
2. Yahoo Kids
3. BBC
4. The Wild Ones
5. National Parks
6. Audubon

Koalas
1. National Geographic
2. San Diego Zoo
3. Kids Planet
4. Enchanted Learning
5. Billy Bear 4 Kids
6. BBC

Zebra
1. National Geographic
2. Kids Planet
3. Out to Africa
4. San Diego Zoo
5. BBC
6. Enchanted Learning

West Indian Manatee
1. National Geographic
2. Enchanted Learning
3. More National Geographic
4. Geocities

Snowy Owl
1. National Geographic
2. Defenders of the Wild
3. BBC
4. Enchanted Learning
5. Lincoln Park Zoo
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Galapagos Tortoise
1. National Geographic
2. San Diego Zoo
3. Kids Planet
4. Kidz World – Watch out of ads

Clown Anemone fish
1. National Geographic
2. Enchanted Learning
3. More National Geographic

Gray Wolf
1. National Geographic
2. Defenders of the Wild
3. Yahoo Kids
4. Enchanted Learning
5. Think Quest

Mountain Gorilla
1. National Geographic
2. Kids Planet
3. Out to Africa
4. San Diego Zoo
5. Enchanted Learning

Anteaters
1. The Online Anteater
2. Enchanted Learning
3. San Diego Zoo
4. Animals- Sea World
5. Roger Williams Park Zoo